Creekside

Seeding Rate: 25lb/A
33% Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
32% Meadow Fescue
10% Balin Kentucky Bluegrass
10% Wellington Birdsfoot Trefoil
8% Barfleo Timothy
7% Alice White Clover

A very palatable mixture of varieties and species designed for wetter soils and cooler climates. It will form a nice sod to handle hoof traffic. Its quality will also hold well if conditions are too wet to graze or harvest. This mix is based on meadow fescue, which is of both high quality and palatability. Meadow fescue does not have detrimental endophytes in it.

Soil Adaptation:
Adapted to good to wetter soils and tolerates lower fertility better than most mixes.
Wet—Very good but will not tolerate standing water for several days.
Drought—Fair. Meadow fescue tolerates drought better than other components.
PH range: 6.0 and higher.

Cutting Management:
Cut leaving a 3–4 inch stubble height. Wide swath management recommended for stored forage.

Grazing Management:
Turn livestock in when about 6–8” of growth and remove when 3 –4”. Have paddocks designed to get all livestock on and off within a maximum of 3 days.

Stand life:
Approximately 4–7 years in most situations

Traffic Tolerance:
Very good. All Varieties have good traffic tolerance.

At A Glance
Uses:
Dry Hay: Poor
Haylage/Balage: Excellent
Intensive Grazing: Excellent
Continuous Grazing: Good. Very good if not overgrazed.

Establishment:
Seeding Rate: 25 lb/acre.
Depth: 1/8–3/8 inch
Speed: Medium. Perennial ryegrass component will establish quickly.
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Tailored Perennial Mixture